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: . ... .... i !.. TT-- -1Interesting Experiences On
Tour Thru Western States

f

week-en- d to the third annual social
outing of the Ten-Ye- ar Service club
for vocational agricultural workers
of Georgia. Vocational men from
all over the state, with their wives
and children, spent three, days see-
ing the mountains and resting.

Short trips and sight-seein- g ex-
peditions provided the entertain-
ment. Friday was the fullest day
with a motorcade to Highlands, and
Whiteside mountain y way of
Dry Falls and Cullasaja Gorge, oc-
cupying the morning, and a ride
around the lakes with a swim in
Lake Rabun, completing the day.
Twenty-on- e out of the total mem-
bership of 47 attended. Dean H, L.
Fry, of the Rabun Gap-Nacooch- ee

school, was in charge of the ar-
rangements.

Members present were: John
Ethridge, of Sumter, president of
the club ; Prof. O. C. Aderholt,
of Athens; J. K. Callahan, Wrens;
V. C. Corbett, Hartwell; H. L.
Fry, Rabun Gap; C. S. Hubbard,
Baldwin; P. A. Hodgeson, Bow-
man ; R. L. Johnson, Fairburn ; C.
F. Richards, Camilla; O. L. Hay-de- n,

Adrian; L. E. Cox, Dahlonega;
O. E. Gray, Powder Springs; R. H.
Smalley ; Faceville ; Clovis Turk,
Sale City; J. H. Wilson, Winter-vill- e;

T. S. Porter, Martin; H. W.
Powers, Calhoun; F. M. Young,

joining staies provide xar . ncn
farmers and timberland owners
with a market for millions of dol-

lars worth of cuir trees every year,
said R. W. Graeber, extension for-

ester at State college, '

In a normal year, these mills use
around 480,000 pulpwood units of
160 cubic feet each'. Pulp mills pre-

fer wood in five-fo- ot lengths, and
a unit is 4 by 5 by 8 in size. Mea-
sured in the old way, the annual
consumption ' amounts to 600,000
standard cords.

Cull, crippled, and crowded trees
that cannot grow into good poles,
piling, or saw timber will make
good pulp, Graeber explained, but
when a fine, straight saw-lo- g type
tree is sold for pulp, it will not
bring as much as it would if sold
to a saw mill for lumber.

Graeber urges farmers to make
use of the pulp market by thinning
their woodlands and selling the
'"weeded out" trees for pulp. This
will give them a source of cash
income while they are improving
their stands of better trees.

Often farmers want information
regarding the location of pulp mills,
the kind of wood each uses, and
the territory from which the mills
can purchase wood; the amount and
quality of timber in a stand, how
to scale trees for pulpwood and for
saw timber; the best methods of

By MRS. H. C. MOSES
Last August I left my home on

Ellijay, with my daughter, Hester,
and husband, and Dr. and Mrs.
Bruschi, and crossed Smoky Moun-

tains Park down, through Tennes-- '
see, Arkansas, Oklahoma and on
through the middle west to San
Diego, Calif. ,

We made the trip in six days,
and it was very hot part of the
way, but rains cooled the air
through the hottest country. We
went first to Mexico where we saw
the fine old Spanish buildings and
the beautiful Indian work. Then we
went to a very fine farming section
which was owned by the Spaniards
when California was taken from
Mexico. The old Spanish Light-

house on Portloma is still standing
and lights the ocean on three sides.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In Americal Legion Hall

Every Friday Night
8:00 O'Clock

Billy Bryson, Secretary

The old Spanish mission is still
standing in Santa Rosa where the
first U. S. flag was hoisted when
California was annexed to the
United States.

We went to Los Angeles .and had
a boat ride across the buy to Cata-lin- a

Island, which is very beautiful
and contains many things to inter-
est the visitor. Had an hour's ride
in a glass-bottom- ed boat over the
under-wat- er gardens and saw all
kinds of flowers and leaves, many
kinds of fish and various kinds of
rocks.

A month, later we went to Los
Angeles to hear Postmaster General
Farley speak and met William
Gibbs McAdoo the big banquet
hall. .A thousand people had dinner
and heard the speeches. From there
we went to San Francisco and saw
former F'resident Hoover's home
and Sanford University and cross-
ed the Golden Gate bridge. Wc
saw Alcatraz Island; and the state
prison, and then went up to Santa
Rosa to visit my son, Paul Moses
and family. Santa Rosa is a beau-
tiful small town, surrounded by fine
apple and grape, orchards, large
chicken and turkey farms and sheep
and cattle ranches..

We drove all day up the country
to the big redwood forest. The
trees are so tall that the sun can
hardly shine through them. 1 was
in an office in a tree, which had a

MRS. H. C. MOSES

were surrounded by snow-cappe- d

mountains. We went to Calexico
and across the line into Mexicali,
Mexico, and saw the an

canal which will bring water to tht
valley from Boulder dam.

April 30 we went to the parade
and march preparatory to the rodeo
at Lakeside Sunday. Had lunch at
the Golden Lion cafe and then went Llberton; A. R. Bennett, Ila; P. L.

Elkins, Alpharetta; T. G. Walters,
Atlanta. ,

Woodland management and harvest-
ing so as to get the greatest re-
turns and at the same time provide
for a future timber supply.

Farmers, are invited to see their
county farm agents or to get in
touch with the extension foresters
at State college, who offer their
services without charge.

Pulp Mills Provide
Vast Timber Market

Four pulpwood mills in North
Carolina and seven others in ad- -

to Tia Juana to the horse races.
Sunday we went on a picnic to El
Monte and then to Lakeside to see
cowboys rope wild cattle and horses
and the Mexican boys ride wild
bulls.

May 5 we started on our trip
home, going to Long Beach to meet
Mrs. Saner, who was raised near
Marshall, N. C, and was driving
through with us. We came by' way
of Las Vegas, Boulder Dam, Grand
Canyon, New Mexico, Ttkas, Okla-
homa City, Little Rock, 'Memphis,
Chattanooga, Murphy, Hayesville
and across Nantahala mountain, and
arrived home at 9 p. m., seven days
from J-o-ng Beach, Calif.

door and window with a table for
the registration of visitors, saw a
small house built in the hollow of
a tree and drove through the cen-

ter of a tree. They have very fine
tourist campy for people who wish
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to spend the night in the forest.
As we came back, we crossed the

bay on a ferry so we could see the
Golden' Gate bridge from the under
side, but a heavy fog rolled in and
cut off the view. We crossed to
the other side of San Francisco and
went to Sacramento where we saw
the capitol just as it was being lit
up for the night.

We went next day to Yosemitc
park and saw some of the most
wonderful sights of nature. Great
rocks as straight up as trees, and
at one place we saw a rock which
has a mansion on top, and is called
"The Devil's Court House." There
is a good highway built which cir-

cles the mountain and comes out on
top at a nice hotel where people
go to "stay and look off into the
valley below. On the other side is
the forest of the oldest and larg-
est trees in the world,, the Sequo-
ias, with burrs as large as half-gallo- n

fruit jars, most of which
mash to pieces as they fall.

San Juaquin valley is a beautiful
country to see. Hundreds of acres
covered with fine sheep and cattle,
and the ibiggest fields of grapes in
the world. More raisins dried there
than anywhere. Fine crops of cot-

ton and alfalfa and a lot of fine
land barren for lack of water.

We went to Los Angeles for the

Ellijay
Mr. and Mrs. Alley, of Murphy,

visited Mrs. Alley's father, David
Moses and sister, Mamie, over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Kate Moore Rhinehart and
Mrs. Pearl Stewart visited Lovicia
Moses and B. M. Angel Saturday.

Britton Bowman, who is in a
CCC camp in South Carolina, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Bowman on Ellijay last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moses
and son, Arvel, came up from Gas-toni- a

last Thursday to visit Mrs.
Moses' father, Mr. Zack Peek, on
Walnut Creek, who is very sick.

B. M. Angel's health is improving.

Ten-Ye- ar Service Club
Visits Rabun Gap School

RABUN GAP, GA.-- The Rabutv
ee school was host last
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specials on short notice.
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A. G. CAGLE, Prop.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
'An International Daily Newspaper

It records for you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitordoes not exploit crime or sensation; neither does It Ignore them,put deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all thefamily, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
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To Get Rid of Acid
and Poisonous Wast

Tew kidneys help to keep yotuwefl
by constantly filtering waste - matter
frost the blood. If your kidneys get
luetionatly disordered and (ail to
rewove exceaa Impurities, there may be
elaonihf of

distress.
(he whole system end

Bmrnlrtf, scanty or toe frequent urU
astloo may be a warning of some kidney
tit bladder disturbance.

You may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of disslneat,
getting' up nights, swelling, pufflnese
tinder the eye feel weak, nervous,- - ail
played out.

In such cases It Is better to rety oa a
medicine that has won country-wid- e
acclaim than on something less favor
ably known. Use Coon's PilU. A multi.

, tudo of grateful people recommend
Doan$. Atk four nnghoorX

big football game between Califor-
nia and Alabama New Year's day
and had dinner with friends at the
Hollywood club. Heard the famed
negro band and saw more than
thousand people dancing at once to
usher in New Year's.

January 1 wesaw the grand pa-
rade and floats at Pasadena before
noon, then the ball game in the
afternoon. We spent the rest of the
week in Los Angeles seeing.the pa

.1 eraaes ana trie museums, and saw
the biggest landing field, and some
of the big planes. We were alson SURI 70 GET AN

3o fi Imiwm?in a building where they cremate
bodies and bury them in a wall and
attended two funerals in the chapel,
one where they put the corpse in U LI L
the wall..AMERICA'S

STANDARD TIME!
January 8th we attended the

Jackson Day dinner in San Diego. a
Herbert C. Legs was the speaker, 7iWe met Henry Clay Hankins, from
xiign jroint, i. v. a worm war 4 3veteran, there for his health. We
attended a play, 'Tobacco Road,"

Vr "Saw -- ff

THS J

which was very interesting,
j January 29 We were at the Pres-

ident's birthday ball in a very 'large
building on the coast. April:. 1 3 at-

tended the Thomas Jefferson birth-
day dinner in San Diego. William
Moseley Jones gave a very interest-
ing history of Jefferson's life. Mr.
Jones was .speaker of the general
assembly, and a very fine talker.

April 26 we went to El Centro

DELIVERED IN DETROIT

'Pits lllWfey ' '
and Imperial valley to visit my
daughter who works for the South

55S5 EQUIPMENT INCLUDED
federal mnd State Tmxet not Included

Price quoted is for 60 II.P. Coupe, illustrated, Mad
includes transportation charges and all the following:--

bumpers, with 4 bumper guards Spare wheel, tire, tub and lode
2 electric horns Cigar UgJhter and ash tray Heat Indicator

Speedometer with trip odometer Headlight beam Indicator
Built-i-n luggage compartment SUoat helical tears In all speeds.

Cot trustworthy time in a smart
Ingersoll watch. Yankee is the
smallest and thinnest pocket
watch at Chrome-plate- d

case, dearnumeralsiuuWak
tlMtlal,

ern Telephone, company We drove
through the valley and thraueh the
date palm farm in the western
states. It was very hot, but we


